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More Homes Needed.
Notwithstanding tllu fact that

thorn lins been inoro homes
built in Rig Stone (lap this yenr
thriii in any year in tho history
of tho town, n Kreut many more

will have to be erected next

year than were built this year
if tho needs of the town are

met.
It wilt take almost a hundred

houses to meet the requirements
of the hosiery mill. The com¬

pany, since it became known
that it would start operation
about the first of December, is
receiving almost every day n

largo number of applications
from men living in other towns
who want to move their fami¬
lies here in order that their
boys and girls can work in the
hosiery mill und they them¬
selves secure work in tho near¬

by mines und public works.
This will create n groat demand
for houses here that must bo
met in some way. These hous
es need not bo costly ones, prob
iilly a house costing fifteen
hundred in two thousand dol¬
lars will be in the greatest de¬
mand. TlinBn houses can be
rented at a price that will pay a

large per cent on the money
invested.
Every man in Ittg Stone Gap

who can do so should arrange
In build as many houses us pos¬
sible by next spring. It will
pay him big money und will
help tn relieve the housing sit¬
uation here.

Enjoyable Hallowe'en Dance
at Armory.

Dust Kruluy evening the BigStone Athletic Club gave a very
enjoyable dance in honor of
Hallowe'en at the Armory at
which every one present ex.

pressed themselves as having
had one of the best times of
their lives at a dance. This wns
one of the most satisfactory
dances from every view point
tiiut bus been given in the (lap
The Armory was redecorated

for tho occasion in a manner
very appropriate of the ap¬
proaching Hallowe'en by black
and white crepe {taper stream
ers, shocks of yellow corn nod
numerous golden pumpkins and
leaves. The lights were all soft¬
ly shaded with masks and fig¬
ures, suggestive of Hallowe'en
which together with the weird
looking bats the young men
wore that were presented thorn
nt the door, made a very fes¬
tive suiting for the large num¬
ber of dancers.
The music was furnished by

Harold Oxley's Society Enter
tainers, of New York, with
southern headquarters at Ron.
noke, Vu. Tins aggregation is
made up of seven incomparable
musicians who feature all of the
latest jazz music, sing, dance
and keep the dancers and "look-
ers on" in u frenzy merriment.
Among the numbers were a few
old selections such as "Coming
Through the Rye" and "When
You and 1 Were Young Mag¬
gie,"/
Delicious chicken sandwiches,

bam eaud wiches und punch
were served to all the guests
between tho dunces and during
the intermission.
Among tboae present from Iii« (Jap

»cro Misses Anne and l.uey Maury..Vila tloodloe. Ktlirl Vauliordcr, UUn. lie
Kennedy, Hilly Fullen. Mary ).o. n;-.il,
(ilailya byte, Don» Warner, Ituliy Jctih
ins, Kannte ll»y, Mrs Caroline ItlnuiU
l-wurl», Mrs. ferial King, Mrs. J. A.
Crocker, Mr». J, U. MoConnlok, Mr. ami
Mis. Sclvldgc, Mr. and Mr*. Harry K.
baue, Mis 11. K ItUoads. Mrs. Harold
lUm.-ev, Meura Prod Haley, Ketlli
itolth, Howard l.ylc, Harold llcparu.0. W. Bennett, IIiiIm-h Snobo, tlujr Tat-
nek Nolllc Morton, Kad Davidson. John
Allen kill* mi i.e. JotiU Allen Ooodloe
Yantlariett. K. II. I.caIIc, Uyuo Miller,
Henry ilulliU, Henry McOonulok, I'lek
I'anlrcll. Uul of touu gut-ala were Miss
I'lilpoa ami Mr. A. S. I'cuiitngtoii, of Ap-
p Cacilia, Mine* Thurinan ami Iless
Young. Mra.tr« How .ml Collier, Joe Sup-
t'v... i.oidoii youug,of Stonega, Misse«
Mecca Vier:», fay Kotiert« aud Kaihei

rtoml, of Wine. MImcs Klliabcth llUok,
Mary Horo, Kltuboth Blason. llabo Chap,
inau, Holen Nlßbbert. lteatrlce Ciilbert-
.on, Tcenlo Miller, Messrs. Honry Mori-
son, Hookrortl, K. A. Jotie. Tomnile
Heese, James Stump, Charles McColgan,
Wobb Wtllotts, lUlph Kalaml. Dick
Klanary, Kddlo Carter, Itobcrt Klanary,
Johnny Jone», Dr. T. S. Usaery, Krcd
Jobc, llr. Moran, Meat. Kliuor JonkiHM,
Bam Cobblo. of Norton, Supt. and Mrs.
K. A. Compton, Mrs. W. lt. Noll. T. I.
Adam*, K. P. Thompson, of I)unb»r,.Mt»s
Mabel Smith, of Chllhowic. Miss Suod-
Krafs. of Kast Stone (tap, Mies Julia
Ulckenaon, of I'aitlowood, Mcsnrn. A. V.
Carrull.of Usnhams, Ky.. II. Vf. Ilniidu-
rant. of Lynch. Ky.. Kiudi.orcinehiuall.
Joe Qnutdoek, <>f Lyuchbunr. Jas. ttray.
df Coebarn, Tomnile Willis, of Koda.
K, J. Isivo. »f Kast Stono (lap, Scull Lit-
ton,of Cllnchfleld, Mr. and .Mm. Fred I.
Troy, of Josephine, lien Wilmet. of Uris-
tol, and a nuinbor of others »hose mmes
wo were tinablo to get.

Gale Barron Weds at Rogers-
villc, Tenn.

A wedding which will bo of
much interest in this section
und which will come us a com¬
plete surprise to u very lurge
circle of friends und relatives,
took place in HogersvHie, Tenn.,
lust Tuesday afternoon at the
Baptist parsonage, when Miss
Jemima BrookH, of Itogorsvillu,
was married to .Mr. William N.
dale Barron, of Big Stone Uup.
llOV. Chiles, of the Baptist
church and u friend from child¬
hood of the bride, was the of¬
ficiating minister. The wed
ding was quiet and was wit¬
nessed by a few relatives.
The bride who is u very quiet

and attractive young lady was
dressed in a stylish dark blue
tricotinu suit w i t b accus
series to harmonize. She has a

very large circle of friends in
lvogersville where slut gradual
ed with honors from the Hog.
orsvilh High School and Inter
taught school near Itogursvillu.
She is a grout niece of .1 auies
Clilly and cousin of Mrs. 1. T.
(Jilly of this place.
The groom is the oldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1' Barron,
of the (lap, and holds a posi¬
tion in the engineering depart¬
ment of Hie Siom-gu Coke &
(and Company. He is a young
man of excellent character and
sterling qualities und bus a

very bright and promising fu¬
ture.
Mr. and Mrs. Barron returned

to the Hap Wednesday ami are

stopping for the present at the
home ol the groom's parents.

Roda News
Supt. and Mis II. S. Kid ill

attended the curd party given
by Mr. and Mrs. ,1. |). Rogers in
Big Stone Gap Saturday night.

Mrs. Kvorett, of Stonegn,
spent Friday with Mrs. Wade
Tide.

Mrs. A. B. Arche returned
Friday front a leu days visit lo
Millstone, Jenkins and oilier
points in Kunlucky.

Mrs. Clarence Davis und two
children, of linbodon, spent last
Wednesday here with Mrs.J.D.
Williams.
Mr. mid Mrs. II. il. Guillen

went up to Norton Sun,lay to
seethe newly arrived twins of
Mr. ami Mrs Barton.

Miss Claudia Cox, of Fori
Blackmoro, spent last week in
Rod a visiting Rev. ami Mrs.
K. L. McCounull.

I.list Friday 88 of the little
boys and girls of Roda, which
are under twelve yearn of age,chaperoned by our missionary,Miss Elizabeth Collins, went on
a chestnut hunt.

Mrs. W. Html has been ill for
several days from a homorhagoof her nose.

Mrs. 1,avion Anderson, who
hits been visiting Miss Elizabeth
Collins since April, left last
Wednesday for Savannah, (In.,
to spend the winter.

Why dread the winter mouths
that are approaching?' They
only emphasize the anticipation
of another spring.

Don't be too rondy to extend
sympathy to the fellow with a
sail look on his face. Dossihly
be nie too much

STEVENSON OIAPTER No. I»
K. A. M.

Meet* UdrJ Tbuitday of each
month at 8 p, in. Masonic Halt.Via iln,{ coinpauloea welcome,0, ii VakOouukk, II. p.

J. II. Matiikws, Seo'y.

BIO STONE 0A»> LODOE No.2M
A. P. & A. M.

M.vt* leoond 'I'liurHday of paoh
. mouth at N p. in. Maaoolo Hall.
Visiting brethren wclooma.

II. II Huntr, W. U.
J. II. UiTllciri, Soo'y

A MUZ U THEATRE
THURSDAY. NOV. 3rd

You know the book. You've laughed yourself hoarse at
Copgan in "The Kid ". Irvin S. Cobb has given you more
than any man living. So get ready for something unparaS
in "Peck's Bad Boy". Five reels of furious fun.

2Se [Might 15 - 30c TAX
INCLUDED

CLUB BANQUETS VISITOR
Industrial Agent Hoddy, of

L. & N. Guest of Young
Men's Clul).

The Young Men's Club had I
as its glies I I''.. .1. Iloildy, indus¬
trial agent of Ilia L, & N. Itnil-
ronil, ut a banquet given at tlx'
Monte VIhIu 11¦ 1 hiHt night,
which wan well nltemleil l>y lo¬
cal business men. Mr. Llodd)
was (lie principal speaker of
tint evening ami entertained 1 be
cliili with a short 'ml pointed
Bpoeeb in regard la the future
of lliiH fast growing Reel ion
ami the wonderful oppoituni-
lies tbat liwnits its ilovclop-
motlt. Particularly was In- ini-
preSSOil with bur scenery, which
he snid was the most attractive
in the United States. Thnl be
thought the I.. & N. Bysteni
was most fortunate in penetrat¬
ing this wonderful stire house
of natural resources.

Kuforo luncheon was sei veil
Tuastinaster.ini). W. Clmlkloy
introducetl to the club Mrs.
Marie I). TelTer, of Wisconsin,
who is assisting the Con!hold
Progress at Norton in getting
out a special edition known as

the "Trail of the Lonesome
Piuo ISditiou." She explained
the merits of lint enterprise ami
asked the co-operation of the
public in general.

It, H. McUeekin tobl of bis
efforts to interost capital m this
section, especially to secure

financial aid for homo builders.
A Now York concern bad prom
iseil financial aid and it is
thought by Hex I spring mail)
more new houses will he con¬
structed hei e.

The club was highly Oil tor-
tnilied by 11. W. Hassel t of
Lexington, Ky who kept bis
hearers in tin uproar with a

linn of jokes that was equal to
any comedy artist. He was-

given a rising vote of thanks by
the club.

In conclusion Mr. Chulkle)
gave nu account of the Wise
county delegation which in¬
cluded several from Pig Stone
Chip that attended the. big road
meeting at f'ikuville, Ky., last
month und spoke of the bene¬
fits the "Lonesome Pine Trail"
will be to this section and ask
od the cooperation of everyone.

About the only work some
people ever do is to colled the
living they claim the world
Owe« them.

UNION DEPOT
TALK AGAIN

Tin' (|iu>Mtion nf ii union ilepnlfor lüg Stöne Gnp. is being re-
vivi'il again. I'.olh Ilm Louie
villo & Nashville anil Sollt lioni
Railways own right nf waysin In low n lo a point in plat
thri n wliurb il was intended lo
luiilil a union station at Hm
limb lim town was laid out, but
for some cause or Other it wits
bevor built and ihn mads never
came into lowii, ihn Louisville
«V Nashville going to one tsi< 1
nf town and the Southern lo
the other.
We believe now is it goodlime fur the citizens to take the

matter up with Ihn railroad
companies ami see if they can
not be induced to establish tins
union station in town, which
will greatly build up the com¬
munity and thereby beoeflt the
railroads. Soon the railroads
will commence improvements
nf various kinds and we believe
(bis is one (hat should be made,and one that will bo made if il
is taken up with Hie railroad
companies in the proper way.
Von can't always tell the cal

ihre of a fool by the noiso he
makes. lie may be even svnrsu
than be sounds.

Notice lo Abutting Land Own
ers Owning Lots on Poplar
Square Fronting on Wood

Avenue.
Pursuant to resolution of the

town council of tho (own of Pig
Stone (lap adopted lit its reg¬
ular mooting oh October ;trd,
licit, under which it is proposed
to construct a sewer line lead¬
ing from tho corner of Wood
Avenue and West Pirsl Street
along (he south side of said
Wood Avenue and in front of
what is known as Poplar
Square, and assess three-fourths
of the cost thereof against the
abutting laud owners, notice is
hereby given to lltO following
parlies, owners of lots fronting
ousuid Wood Avenue, to appear
before the council at meeting to
he held on Monday, November
7th, at eight o'clock p in., to be
heard in fnvor of or against
said improvement;
John Allen Göodloe, lots

and 5, block 'J, I'oplar Square.
Wiley Wilt, lot ;S, block 2,

Poplar Square.
¦I. it. Wampler, lots I and 2,

block 2, Poplar Square.
.Itiuet Raihsey Kelly, lots 4

und S, block 1, Poplar Square.Creed P. Kelly, lots (i and 7,
block 1, Poplar Square

1. 0. Tay'or, lots l, '2 and :t,
block I, PoplarSqua.ro.
My order of tho council of the

town of Hig Stone Gap.
adv W. S. Bkvkrly.

Recorder.

Hailroad Strike Over1
But WINTER is Sure Coming

Look your GOAL 1'II.K Over and sec it you an in medof o>al. Phone your orders to us and we will furnish you thebest coal on market.the famous 13LACK MOUNTAIN.
the coal that leaves ho klinkers in your grates.

You get service and quality when yoii I>ny froin its.
We have a lull line "f

FEEDS
in our grainary and we are making a special PI?IG15 this
week only to advertise our Feeid to the people.

THIS WEEK S PRICES DELIVERED
Cracker jack Dairy Kation, 21$ (none bet¬

ter).$2.50Butternut Dairy Feed; 16$. 2.40A-1 Mixed Feed (cow chop) 2.10Corn Feed, tneai or hominy meal. 2.15P. d. O. Chicken Feedi 100 lbs. 3.00P. d. o. Egg Mash, i\%. 3.25Cracker |ack II.use and Mule Feed, So$grain . 2.50P. d. O. Horse and Mule Feed, .\o% grain 2.40Wheat Bran, A 1 grade. 1.70A-1 Shelled Corn, sacked, perbu. 1.25White Oats, 4 bu. sacks, per bit. .SOHay, Timothy and ( lover Mixed, per ton 36.00
Telegram received saying our ear Altalfa and car Clover

will reach us this week. We will take your orders and make
delivery on receipt of same.

Any one finding that our feed don't come up t" our
recommendation we will gladly refund your money. 1 n lis
and l»e satisfied:

Let Us Do Your HaulingWe take care of small jobi the same as big ones.

Our Moffo: "Service and Quality"

The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Company
Phone 239. A. P. HAMMOND. Manager-

jNorfolk & Western Railway
-Route ofthe-

Chicago & Sr. Louis Express
St. Louis & Chicago Limited
Chattanooga & New Orleans Limnun
Norfolk & Richmond Limited
Fast Trains i D^fct-y I Fast Trains
TO.Richmond, Roanoke. Cincinnati, Columbus.Chicago, St. Louis, Toledo, Detroit, Knoxville,

Chattanooga, Memphis, Nashville,. Binning
ham. New Orleans and all points SOUTH,
SOUTHWEST. WEST and NORTHWEST.

For Rates, schedules. Pullman reservations, and
detailed information, apply to

CHAS. L. BAUMGARDNER. C N. BUSH,General Agent, Ticket Agent,
Bristol, Va. Bristol, Va.


